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In the LH D visible spectroscoplC m eaSurem entS , a
lot of em ission lines w hich seem to be orlglnated from
m olecular hydrogen are observed. H ow ever, the identi一
Bcation of them w as not done. If the upper and low er
levels of the transitions of the m olecular em issions are
identiBed , their intensities can be used to determ ine the
electron tem perature Te and density n e , the m olecular
density n H 2 , Vibrational tem perature Tv and rotational
tem perature n ot in the ground electronic state.
W e have already constructed a collisiona1-radiative
m odelofm olecular hydrogen in w hich the electronic and
vibrational states are resolved , w here the m ain concern
is to produce the effective reaction rate coefBcients of
m olecular hydrogen w hich are used in neutraltransport
codes. In order to calculate the intensity of m olecular
em ission lines in the visible w avelength reglOn , W e have
im proved the m odelto include the rotationalstate in ad-
dition･ In the revised m odel, as.suT ing H und'S (b) case,
the levels are labeled by the prlnClpal quantum num ber
n , and A , N , and J . T he num ber of 4133 levels for
nH l妄言a,reBllnZIIu,decdl'HLu?vBl/le芸ef,glLsIEfu デF llHE9g: ,JqAK glEagI g
taken from R ef.1. For other n < 4 states, levelenergleS
are taken from R ef.2. W e calculated those for n - 5 , 6
from electronic potentials. Spontaneous transition prob-
言3bA igtiel ec33EHIu ,7 1aH3gE gと dc31HHuJ anad3EJg: A %; Hl i lE3uH lui
R ef.3 are included in the m odel. T he values for other
transitions are calculated according to R ef.4. Transition
probabilities to continuum of X l∑g+and b3E吉are also
calculated. T he vibrationally resolved excitation cross
section from X l∑g+ to B l∑吉 , B /1∑吉 , B 〝1∑吉, C IIl u ,
D IIl u , D /lIlu in R ef･5 are included in the m odel･ For
the excitation to other states, data in R efs.6 and 7 are
used. W e assum e that the rate coefBcients are propor-
tionalto Franck-C ondon factor. In the rotationalexcita-
tion,△Ⅳ - 0or△Ⅳ - ±1 are assum ed,considerlng the
conservation ofαand S sym m etry. E xcitation cross sec-
tions betw een excited states are estim ated from united
atom helium cross sections.
For the test ofthe m odel, w e applied the collisiona1-
radiative m odel to an R F plasm a in Shinshu U niver-
sity. In order to determ ine Te and n e from intensities
of helium em ission lines, 35 sccm helium gas w as intro-
duced w ith 15 sccm hydrogen gas. Te - 8.5 eV and
n e - 1.3 ×1010cm -3 w as obtained from the helium line
intensities m easured by an echelle spectrom eter, w hich
covers the range of 380 nm 1800 nm . From the Fulcher
band intensity,㌔ and n ot w ere determ ined to be 4200
K and 350 K ,respectively. C alculated em ission lines in
380 nm -800 nm uslng these param eters are com pared
w ith the observed em ission lines. W ith the help of the
calculated w avelength and intensity ofthe em ission lines,
W e identiBed the observed em ission lines. F igure 1(a) is
an exam ple of the identiBcation.
N ext, W e applied the m odel to the LH D plasm as.
W avelength range of 400 nm 1860 nm w as observed w ith
24 shot by shot m easurem ents. T he calculation roughly
reproduced m olecular em ission lines in the rangesof470-
490 nm and 607-630 nm (F ig. 1(b)). H ow ever, the other
observed lines w ere not reproduced w ell. Tb start w ith ,
w e w ill im prove the w avelength calibration of the LH D
spectrom eter.
F ig. 1: Spectra of (a) R F plasm a (upper) and (b)
LH D (low er). C alculation (thick , gray) and E xperim ent
(thin).
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